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Sculpture artists leave
their mark

Former player returning
with new team in fall
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BOARD O F TRUSTEES

CITY

Interactive
campus map
introduced
at meeting
By Jennifer Brown

Administration Editor
Th~ Board ofTrusrees discussed emerging
technology through a new interactive map rhat
helps people: access campu.s more: efficiently.
Ryan Gibson, from the Cenrer for Academic Technology Support, presented an interactive map to the Board, which is an improvemem
from the PDF image.
"Most users use search on the website," Gibson said. "A photographer rook pictures of each
building: it gives directions and allow~ them ro
link [0 it."
lf the user clicks on a phce on the map. the
map shows the user where rhey want to be in the
designated building. Gibson said.
The mreractiv~ map is sn compliance with rhe
univ~rsity police 1o help designate spt:ctfic parking lors and is specific ~nough ro locate lots for
unJc:rd~smcn.
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J hn Inyart

FI LE P HOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN HEWS

"They can find it all in one pl<tce," Gibl>on
Mayor John lnyart talks about authorrzing the contract with Ameren Energy Marketing from October 2011 to October 2012 at the City Council
said. "There's a building lise otnd filrers for .ath- meeting Oct. 19 at City Hall.
letics."
This is stage one of the proces.~ and stage rwo
will include social media, Gibson ~aid.
"We're gc:ning thoul.ands of hits a month,"
Gibson s:tid.
back to there is a way to improve hicular flow that comes north· "'Ihat would give us a sidewalk to
By Jennifer Br own
The interactive map can be viewed on the Ad.minisuation Editor
pedestrian safety that doesn't in- bound," Reed s<tid. "Drivers on join the housing on sourh camEastern website under the Eastern directory.
volve stopping traffic 24/7."
Founh Street need to understand pus."
William Weber, vice pre.~idenr of business afNegative concerns of Eastern's
'these may or may not require a it's not a through street."
Reed and rhe Charleston City
fairs, said the university began last fiscal year request to install a rhree-way srop vote for approval from city council,
Reed said lhe new propos- Council are working together to
with $47.4 million and has yet to receive $20 sign at the intersection of Fourth l nyart said.
al for the council would recom- complete traffic studies and pedes·
million from che state legislature.
Screet and Roosevelt Avenue,
"Eastern 1:; putting together mend some control for pedestri- trian studies.
"Lasr year we reduced our budget," Weber caused dle Charleston City Coun- some proposals co som~ enhance- an safety and the control of traf"Some of the other options we're
said. "We continue ro have one of the high~st cil to consider other options to ments to the crosswalks," lnyart fic.
looking at are flashing signals in the
gradua1ion rates of state universities as well as control uaffic and pedestrian ~afety. said.
Eastern proposed to the council pavement," Reed said. "When the
one of the highest retention rate."
John lnyart, mayor of CharlesGary Reed, director of facili- a sidewalk extension. This would pedesuian approaches the crossWeber discus~ed threats and opportunities ron, said the council has received ties planning and management, place a sidewalk on the east side walk, it wiJIIight up."
with the Board. which m<ty impact ~tudenu and negative comments through email requested rhe rhree-way stop sign of Taylor Hall· on the south
Tuesday evening t he council
their f.unilies.
and phone calls.
in an cffon to make Fourth Street side of campus and rurn east plans to adapt updated flood maps
Weber said students and thdr families have
"The people 1 have talked to the safest place to cross on cam- onto Roosevelt.
which designate the flood zones of
trouble paying for higher education due to the have been against the installation of pus.
"I believe traffic control is im- Coles Councy.
high unemployment rare in Illinois.
the stop signs," lnyart said. •1 come
portant out there," R~ed said.
COUNCIL, Page 5
"W~ need a way ro control ve"We continue co struggle with cash Row issues," Weber said. MAcros) the state enrollment
CAMPUS
seems to be soft."
Weber sa.td the budget is heading in the right
direction bur the univcr~ity is in a slow recov~ry.
Dan Nadler, vice president of srudem affairs,
prc:semed the ~ummcr children's camps co the
Board ofTrusrees.
Mlr's absolutely ama:ting how busy the campu~
is during the summer," Nadler said. "Our camp
program is extremely popular not only throughour this region but throughout thi~ state,"
Nadler said there are rhrce reasons the university conrinuC5 ro invire students to these c.1mps
each summer. Nadler said there h<tvc been muBy Marcus Smith
sic camps at Eastern for rhe previou.\ 56 years.
Staff Reporter
"It provides us great exposure to great EIU
students," Nadler said. "h recruits them to
Campus size is a major factor for incoming
the universiry and makes good impressions on
freshman and their choosing to :m~nd Easethem."
ern.
When people have a gre-Jt experience ar EastJaycye Vedder, a lopecial ~ducarion major
ern, they will share that information with other
from Prar1e Central High School in Fairbury,
people, Na~llcr said.
saic.lthc: size of the campus was one of the maThe other reason for hosting the camps is to
jor contributing factors ro enrolling at Eastprovid~ employment opponuniries for faculty
ern.
and stud~nts who stay over the summer.
"It's all close together and the reachers seemed
AUD RE Y SAW YER I THE DAILY EASTERN HEWS
The: university also likes to provide educarion· Incoming freshman look at their packets while they learn about AlcohoiEdu, a requirement for all
really interested in everybody," Vedder said. "It's
al programs to their guests. Nadler said.
really homey."
freshman, during the beginning of a Freshman Debut Monday morning in the Grand Ballroom of
INTERACTIVE, Page 5 1 the Martin Luther King Jr. Unrversity Union. Freshman Debut days are going on all week.
SIZE, Page 5

Council to reconsider three-way stop

Inconling
students say
.
cam.pus size
was big factor
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EIU weather

u~ u~
TODAY

WEDNESDAY

Thunderstorms

Thunderstorms

High: 84
Low: 69'

High: 79'
Low: 64

THURSDAY

Partly cloudy

High: 74'
Low: 61 '

High: 74'
Low: 62'
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TUESDAY

FRIDAY

Partly cloudy

~Tell

what's on tap
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

All day: The Wonderful World
ofDayUiia
An exhibit on <hylilics is on display in the Marvin Forcr ofBooth
Library during the height of the
daylily season in Charleston. The
exhibit will featW'e ilmges of a variery of rhe species and some histoncal and technical mformarion.
Freshly pi~ flowers from John
Whisler's home garden will also be

AU day: 1he Wonderful World
ofDayUUes
An exhibit on cbylilies is on display in the Marvin Fo}·er of Booth
Library during the heighr of th~
daylily season In Charleston. The
exhibit will feature images of a va-rfety of rhe s~cic:s and some fili:..
torical and technical mformanon.
Freshly pichd flowers hom John
Whisler's home garden will also be

displayed.

diSplayed.

All day:~ Wonderful World
of Daylilies
An exhibit on daylilies is on display in the Marvin Foyer of Booth
Library during the height of t4,e
daylily season in Charleston. 'The
exhibit wiU feature images of a variety of the species and some hrsroncal md rechnical information.

!fyou wiUIJ UJ add to the tap,
pk4$t NNIU dmnnllllkslt@lftWiJ.
rqm orca/J..58J-7!)42.

BLOTTER

IN THE NEXT ISSUE

Theft reported at Andrews Hall

City council

• On Saturday at 2:55 p.m., a thefl was report'ed from Andrews Hall. This i~cidenr is under investigation.
• On Saturday at 2 a.m., Dabney Wright, 20, of23855 Jonathan Lane, Crete lll., was arrested ar Founh
and Lincoln. She was charged with DUI-Aicohol. BAC >.08, illegal cransporurion of alcohol, violation of
rhe Uquor Concrol Act. and was released at 3:54 a.m. after posting 10 percent of a $1,000 bond.

After reading rbe city council preview in this issue, look for
recap of

me
me meeting in Thursday's ed.icion. 1be
meeting will be Tuesday night at 7:30
p.m. at City Hall.
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Art education graduate student Heather Cuna fhps through a book at the U.S Military History display Monday afternoon m
the Booth Library. Curia said that she was walking passed the display when a book about Operation Deep Freeze caught her
eye, her dad was In the Navy and was part of the operation.

The e~·<t~~
Vehicle:

EIU History Lesson
june21
2010

• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Submit your creative prose,
poetry and plays to
The Vehicle all year round!
'

2007
2005

A temporary Villa Pizza, opened lWO doors from its oragiUl M:moon.

nal site. which burned down

The Charleston City Council approved the closing of a
number of streets during the fim fLow weeks ofjuly in preparation for the summer festivals.

The University began charging irs new undergraduate srudenrs, beginning in Fall 2005. $16.55 more per semester
than the srudcnts who enrolled before that.

CAMPUS

News Editor
Melissa Sturtevant
217 . 581 . 2812
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com
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Sculpture artists leave their mark
By Marcus Smith

Staff Report
The final sculpture for this year's
Summer Sculpture Residency program is nearing completion and will
be placed Wednesday in front of Buzzard Hall.
Davide Prete, a sculpture graduate srudent from Fontbonne Univer
sity in St. louis. is the arti~r who designed and construcu:d thh work deled "lc.trus."
Prete said the piece symbolizes
overcoming limit~.
" lcaru~ was a figure that he was•trying to escape from one reality to another one by building wing~ ... Prete

said.
Prete said the piece looks like a set
of wings and blends roger her forged
steel and stainless steel. The piece i~
made o f rwo pieces of fo rged steel
st~nding vertically. lr ha.~ 10 pieces of
stainle~s lited. five pieces with each
piece of forged steel, coming up vertically and then making 90 degree angles and running perpendicular to the
two pieces of fQrged steel.
Prete moved to United Stares wirh
his wife from a small town in the Venice area four years ago where he was
studying architecture and fine am.
When he arrived in Uniu:d Statt:s he
scarred srudying sculprure arr and he
has experience building furniture,
making jewelry and blacklimithing.
" 1 am a third-generation blacksmith," Prete said. •1 starred architecrure, but I was always in the shop with
my father working. SQ this one IS a ltke
a good representation of my work because it is a lot of forged steel, but al~o
it has architecrural composition."
Prete said having the shop .wailable
here made it possible to create "Icarus."
" Here the help l had with the
{hoisc) and everything helped me a
lot," he said.
Prete was the fourth and lase anist
in chis year's Summer Sculpture Residency program.
Scort Ross, a sculpture graduate
student from Sourhern Illinois University EdwardsviUe, said his sculpture
came to him by interlacing his fingers
and thinking about the form that it
made. This sculpture is untitled and
located next to Doudna by the sculpture shop.
"My work is a lot about rhe built
environment as ir comes ro in regards ro a.rchitecture and then how its
made, how its constructed," Ross said.
He said in between geuing his
undergraduate degree and start ing his graduate degree he spent
10 years as a carpenter in Michigan

Martin Luther King,Jr. ~
University Union

~

,

MARCUS SMITH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Davlde Prete (above and below), a sculpture graduate maJOr at Fontbonne University in St. Louis, makes adjustments to his sculpture for the Summer
Sculpture Residency program June 20, 2011. His work titled "Icarus" will be placed in front of Buzzard Hall.

"My work is

a lot about
the built
environment
as it comes to
in regards to
architecture."
Scott Ross, sculptor
building houses.
"I started ro look more (at) intimare space or more intimate idea
when it came to how do che things in
rhe built environment, how are they
constructed," Ross said "And ir srarrs

wirh the hand."
He ~aid that he likes the program
and the fact that these student piece.\ are large publtc works, meaning it
is his wben he IS constructing it, but
when it is completed it is owned by
che public.
jeffery Boshart, professor of art,
said the purpose of this program is to
treat the participants as professional
sculpture arrists.
"The whole idea of the program
here is to give them the opportunity to recogni7~ a large scale piece for
their porrfolio and to gain rhe experience of working as a professional,"
Boshart ~aid . " I am not a reacher during this project; I am a facilitaror"

Marcus Smith can be retfched at
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COLUMN

STAFF EDITORIAL

Summer
camps
benefit
children
The end of the school year means it's
summer, which signifies rhe beginning of
summer camps. Kids are constantly -on rhe
go with the amount of activities they have
on their place. During the summer, this is a
good thing.
lhere are so many different rypes of camps
that rhere is somerhing for everyone to do.
Depending on the type of camps kids are
drher working thcir body or brain, both are
key to proper health and development.
Eastern has done a good job hosting multi·
pie camps so far this summer.
Kids have had the opportunity co go to
theatre: boot camp, learn about snow crystals and how to sew. They've also learned how
to preserve resources and make composr with
worms. Cooking and creative writing skiUs
have also been raught.
The opportunities ro make lip gl_oss and
ro leJrn how to use iMovil'l 1 are still on
rhc c.1lcndar for rhe education spectrum.
While kids may think summer is time
to do norhing and forger about school •
it tsn'r. Camps help to keep kids' brains
aettve Usually the: lamps are somcthmg
rhat mrcre.sr rhe ktds so they have fun wlule
they arc learn in g.
\'V'hcn it cvme~ to .spurts, the amounr <>f
camps seem ro be almost endless. Almost
every sport has a camp and there arc muluple camps :umed at dtfferent grades and sktll
levels.
' lhroughour the :;wnmcr tt\ a guarantc( ro
sec football, soccer, tennis, track, basketball,
softball, ba~~ball, and volleyball playen; somewhee~ around campus at any given time.
Wllh childhood obesity being an issue and
the push for hca.lthici ltfestylcs. spores arc a
good way for kids to sray active and healthy.
Spun c.tmps not only keep kids active, they
also work their brains. A play can't be made
and executed successf\11ly without learning the
techniques lhar go into ir.
Participating in a sport isn't as simple as just
going our and playing. lr requires rhinlcing
things through and learning the best way ro
accomplish something. Regardless of the type:
of camp, it is exrre.mely ~neficial for kids to
participate in summer activities.
Whether kids attend camps or not, the
main thing is for them to stay physically and
memally active. Playing in the back yard,
going to the park or swimming are good physical activities that typically don't require parents
to spend a lot of money.
A summer reading list is a great way ro
stimulate mental activity. It's great thar parents send their kids to camp, but if rhey
can't afford it there are oprions that will
still allow their kids to have a fun educational summer.
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Remembering one of my good friends
The world lost a good man last week. I lost a
good friend.
Shane was the kind of man that the world
needed more of. Shane was a lamp unto which
no amount of darkness could ever penetrate.
No matter the situation be bdd strong with a
light heaned joke and a smile on his face.
Shane was rhe definition of optimism. And
now he is gone. The lasr rwo things I'll ever remember before I got that awful call was a joke
about aT-Rex and the fed of his fist bumping
mine as we paned ways.
That fed will stick in my mind and my hean
forever. I've never handled death very well and
ifl'd had to before Shane would've been the
very person to hdp make the best of the situation but of course that is not optional this time
around.
Its hard to understand and deal with the faet
that a light of that magnitude can burn out in
an instant and so many pe-ople that he filled
with love and happiness are left in a cloak of
darkness and sorrow.
It's even harder to fight off knowing that
Shane would not want his pa,ssing away ro
shadow the sunshine that somehow still burns

from life or because he didn't feel the nc:<:d
ro waste rhe moments of the day with "could
nors. "
And with that life goc:s on. Everything
around you takes on a new fed , a new meaning.
Words go through your ears and blend as a
droning roar.
The only thought that remains is the delicacy, the true fragilentss of life.
You look at everyday and find new satisfaction that the sun is still shining, the birds are
still chirping .away the morning. and the hrec-ze
still ripples through the trees ever so softly.
I like to think Shane is part of thoat brcc-z.e
now. That breeze that wraps around you in the
roaring sun light and gives you that slight chill
that reminds you that you are still alive.
That alone is what matters.
I love you Shane. We love you. Always and
forever your memory will light our path and
continue to burn brightly in our hearu.

.

Julian Russell
brightly despite rhe cloud over our hearts. And
to that 1 can't help bm break down, to fall apart
knowing that I must allow the light to remain
bright tf only to honor the good rimes and the
memory that he would want us ro sustain.
The world could have learned something
from Shane and some of it did. Despite that. he
never spoke of ambitions, oflarger dreams of
packing his bags and wondering away from the
town he loved.
Shane was happy with the everyday simplicicy and beauty that life has to offer that some
folks never seem to quite see for what it is.
And if Shane did have ambitions beyond the
happiness he created he never chose to speak
of them either because he did not desire more

julian Russ~// is a s~mor communit'atton strulin
major. If~ t'lln b~ rrat'htd 111 581-7942 or at DENopinions@gmail rom.

FROM THE EASEL

Which rock should Norl\,er.ninland
c.h~ tomt\ke
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Media have treated LeBron James unfairly
The NB...:s best player, LeBron James, has finally had enough of the 24/7 media and fan
scrutiny of every single move he makes.
Finally. he took a shot back at his nation of
haters. After his ream, the Miami Heat, lost the
NBA Finals in g:une six, he had this say. responding to a question about if he is bothered
by the amount of pe-ople happy to see him fail:
uAbsolutdy not ... at the end of the day they
have ro wake up tomorrow and have the same
life that rhey had before they woke up todaf.
They have the same personal problems they
had today ... lhey can get .a
days or a fc:w
months or whatever the case my be on ~ing
happy about not only myself. but the Miami
Heat nor accomplishing their goal, but they have
to get back to the rc:-.U world <~t some pomt."
Ouch. Did cveryhody in Cleveland ftd that?
I'll stand by fi:1r any response...
While most of the pe-ople in the nanon took
this quote as an insult ro less fortunate people (presumably they think he said, "Wdl I'm
rich and you're not. So there," while sticking his
tongue our ;u the nation), I look at it as a sign
of a bigger problem w1th some sportS journalISts today.
It's the old tnck. Sporu wnrers sec LeBron,
the NBA's biggest public figure. They sec anation that despises him They see him taking a
shot back at the natton. So what do they do?

to

tew

Alex McNamee
Jump on him like he's the last golden ticket into
Willy Wonka's factory.
LeBron may have made .some public relations
mistakes this year ("'The Decision" on ESPN
and his rock star entrance onm a stage in Miami), bur it's time pe-ople got over it and the
p~ stop badgering him about it.
lhc way I see it, there's no reason to despise LeBron He is just a 26-year old guy in a
unique siruanon to do his job with two of his
closest friends.
If I was in his shoes. I <I rather work with two
of my best friends, too.
Sure, LeBron was boasung about how the
Hear are going to win "not six, nor seven" cham
pionships. and LeBron had a m1serable scoring
senes in fhe NBA F.tnals, but it's not right to attack him for not scoring up ro hiS .average.
It may sell a lor of newspapers, maguines,

LAitten to the editor can be submitted at any rime on any topic to the Opinions
Edttor be published 1n TM Dally Eastwm Nftn.
1M DEtls policy Is to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmfuL
They must be less than 250 words..

to

and gee a lot of traffic ro websites, but it's unfair
to LeBron, especially when the only questions
he's being asked are about him failing in g:unes.
I applaude LeBron for saying what he said.
It's about time he did.
The story of the NBA Finals became more
about LeBron's inabiliry to score more than 20
points, than it was about the Dallas Mavericks winning or Dirk Nowitzki getting his first
championship ring. lt should have been the
ocher way around.
The solution to all of this is relatively simple.
Sporu writers should stop badgering LeBron
about his mishaps and start focusing on the real
stories. I understand if the Mi4mt HmUJ writes
about it, but when the lead story on ESPN.
com rhc day after the Mavciicks won the tide is
about LeBron, there's a problem.
I was too young ro remember if this same
kind of thing happened when Michael Jordan
was in his hay-day, but now I'm old enough to
~ s1ck of hearing about what LeBron didn't do.
As a sports wmer, I pride myself on finding
the best story of a game. In this case, the sto·
ry was about Dirk getting his ring, nor LeBron.
The writers dropped the ball on that one.

Ala Ml'N~~m« 11 a;umor;ounudism major.
k rr~~~:htti at 581-7942 or at DENopin·
ions@gmaiLcom.
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Tribune restructures media services
By The Associated Press
CHICAGO - Tribunt Co .• che
owner of the Los Angdc:s limes, Chicago Tribune and other daily newspapers, announced a resrruccuring of
its Tribune Media Services group on
Monday.
Changes include the departure of
the group's president and CEO, David Williams.
The entertainment products division ofTribune Media Services, which

provides a TV, movie and celebriry
database to thousands of companies,
will operate as a srandaJone busines~
within Tribune Co.
The: news and features pan of
TMS, which includes comic strips,
puzzles and such columnist~ as Dave
Barry and Andy Rooney, will be inregrated into fribune's publishing divil>ion under Walter Mahoney, currenr·
ly senior vice president of McClacchyTrlbune Information Services, a syndicator of content to print and online

customers.

Williams will serve as a consultant
during the reorganization.
The move comes about a month
after Tribune promoted Los Angele~ Times publisher Eddy Hartenstein to be CEO, following the resignation of Randy Michaels in OctobeJ after complaints about raunchy behavior that occurred under his
watch.
Along wilh daily newspapers including The (Baltimore) Sun, Tri-

bune oper:ues 23 television stations,
the WGN America cable network and
Chicago's WGN-AM.
Tribune Co. has been under Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection ~1nce
December 2008. Real esrare mogul
Sam Zellled a buyout of the company for $8.2 billion in late 2007. That
deal saddled rbe company with more
debr than it could handle as revenue
fell because of a weak economy and a
shift in advertising to cheaper alternatives on the: Internet.

Post-Blagojevich scandal reforms mixed bag
By The Associated Press
CHICAGO - In Illinob lawmakers' spring ses~ion, barely a mencion was made of the government reform initiatives stemming from former Gov. Rod Blagojevich's corruption scandal.
The clean-up movement picked up
steam after his 2008 arrest and rc.~ulrcd
in some: landmark reforms, but it has
since raken a back seat ro lawmakers'
current focus on ftX.ing the 5tare's finances amid a massive budget dc:ficit.
The reform camp.1ign hns had
mixed results. Illinois imposed caps
on political don:uions and nncs for
violaung the Freedom of lnforrnarion

Act. Voters approved a constitutional :uncndmenr tbar allows them torecall a governor, though the process is
complicated.
But efforts failed co overhaul
the way rhe state draws new political maps every I 0 years. Democratic leaders are now exploiting the unchanged system ro cement rheir control of the state's politics.
Here's a look ar the statUS of those
reform~:

CAMPAIGN FINANCE: In r~sponse to Blagojevicb's prolific fundr:tising, captw·ed on PBI wiretaps
played in court, lllinois imposed irs
firM-ever caps on political donauons.
I he new donation limits wem into

INTERACTIVE, from page 1
During the I 960s when Prc~ident
Quincy V. Doudna w~ m office. there
was an incentive to bring students to
wtcm for amps and contcrenc<"S.
"'.Yie tn to pto\·iJ~ a good exp~:ri
ence where people ''~lnt ro come back
ye-.tr after year." Nadler s:.aill.
have
ahour I 2,000 participants on campu)
throughout the summer."
Eastern has 50 camps located on
the campus rhroughout rhe summer,
Nadler said.
''Since the summer of 2000. we
have had over I 29.000 summer
guests,'' Nadler said. "We're hoping to
hdp the low economy here ru. well."
Nadler said the I HSA state track
championship meet ha~ been on cam
pus for 37 years for the boy~ and 38
years for the girls.
Premier Boys' Stare (PBS) has been
held on campus for the previous 36

uwc

n~;us and lllini Girfs' State (JGS) for

is yc:tn. Nadler s:lid. Borh of these
camps give students the educational
benefit of learning about the government -and their role in it.
"An average 25 PBS citizens and 41
IGS ciriuns return to Ea~tem .1s studenb,"' N.tdler said.
Construction will be going on
campus-wide rhis summer. Taylor
Hall wiU undergo shower renovations
with rhe addition of sprinklers in che
dorm. The total amount for rhe project is $1.8 million.
In rhe next year, the campus has
plans ro include securicy cameras in
Doudna Fine Arts Ceoter while Ford,
McKinney and Weller will have a new
sprinkler system installed.

Jennifer Brown car1 be reached
at 581·7942 or jebrown2@eiu.edu..

effect chis year and cap how much
money individuals, political action
committees and interest groups can
give to candidates.
Individuals arc barred from donating more rhan $5.000 ro a candidate in both the pnmary and gencraJ elections. Businesses, unions and
ocher associations can give candidates
twice tho~.t much, while polirical action committees can give $50.000 to
a candidate in each election.
Critics say the law ha~ a loophole
hecause ir only caps what political
parties .md the four legislative leadcl.'s
can give to candidates in primaries.
not in general elections, making candidatc:. beholden to the stare's power-

ful political bosses.
The limits were passed in direct
response to the allegations against
Blagojevich, who is accused of trying co sell or trade President Barack
Obama's vacated U.S. Senate seat,
and of trying to shake down businessmen for campaign contributions.
''What passed would certainly curtail the next Blagojevich,'' said David
Morrison, depucy director of rhc lllinois Campaign for Political Reform.
REDISTRICTING: One survivor of the reCorm campaign was lllinois' much-maligned system of dr;lw
ing congressional and state legislarive
boundari~ every l 0 yearll after new
census numbtrs are relt.1sed.

COUNCIL, from page 1
"The q;}tC has come in alnng
with f('der.tl and 11.1\e told us where
the flood problems br their srudies are an i sue," lnyart liaiJ. ''Then
criteria i~ what 1s ~~ flood zone and
what is nor, both from a building
standpoinr ;~nd an insurance: )randpoint."
'The federal and state: governments
agree to comply with rhc:se updated
flood maps, lnyan said.
The council. for a grant for
the amount of $4.9SO. will approve an ordinance concerning
building improvements of Uprowner
"Some work n,e cds co be done to
the east side of that building," lnyarr
said.
The: total amount of the redevclopmem is $9,000. Since downtown
Charleston is in a TIF district, half

of the funds will come from the "I IF
tund Inyart said.
"A Tl f fund improves the value
of rhe area so rhc: huildings arc car('d
for." lnyan :>a~d . "TIF funds are started in areas where huildings are in di.s·
repair.~

' lhc council will also approve new
impro.vements for the Wastewater
Trcarment Plant Project.
High efficiency lighting will be:
approved for $44,000. In addition,
the council for heat and air conditioning maintenance will approve

$28.000.
"We got a $37,000 gram for the
lighting," lnyan said. "The grant
for hearing and air conditioning is

$2),000."
]ennif~r Brown can be reachetl
ac 581·7942 or jebrown2'ii•eiu.etlu.

ATTENTION: STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS!

Have an upclimi
looking tor ne members.
ADVERTISE IT NT

ENI

Ask about our Stude t Pri s!

page 1
"This is a great
program for
teachers."
Baley Builta. Rochester
High School
"1 looked at Carbondale, 1 have
gone chere before for chrisrian youth
events and it was a lot of walking and
ic was kind of spread our," said Andrew Dilbeck, an undecided major
from Mr. Zion High School in Mr.
Zion. "I like chis one because everthing is really close together."
Dilbeck said that he likes the feel
1 of the campus and it does not fed like
1 he will be created dilfcrencly for being
a freshman.
Haley Buiha, an education major from Rochester High School in
Rochester, said she was arrracced by
the strngth of the education department.
"Because I want ro become a
reacher and this is a great progr:un
for teachers," Builta said. "I also
looked at SlU-E, but Easrcrn was he
better choice for what 1 wanr to become."
Devin Vail. a history (.:ducation major from Resurrecrion High School in
Chicago, said she likes rhc challenge of
the <.:Jucation Jepamnent here.
"They require a little bit more
from you than other schoob do and
they focus like on education. like I
have to have a htgher GPA tn order to get my education ccrufication
rhan arhcr studenrs at orher colleges," Vail satd.
She .>aid the only thing ~he would
ch.111gc abour rhe college is when she
calls with a question she rhinks rhey
could be more helpful.
"When I call for like hdp \\irh a
quc:~tion I wish Lhey were a lictlt more
willing ro work with me,~ Vaii5Jid.
Andrew Butler, an accounting major
from Gennantown High School in Ger·
mantown, Tenn., said fiunily was the deciding faaor in coming to Eastern.
"My mom went here, grand-mother, grand-father," Buder said.
He said he made the docision co come
ro E.1Stem even after looking at Tulane,
Ole Miss, Alabama and Airforce.

I

Marcus Smith can be reached ac
581·7942 or ma$milh6@eiu.edu.

CLASSIFIEDS
f Announcements
•
Charleston Elks banquet and function
faohtles available. 217·
____________________
oo
5-4~9871 .
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A For rent

A for rent

For rent

For rent

For rent

floor plans and great rates!! call today

per person for 2. Most enclude wire-

------4-6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, AI(, washer &

FURNISHED APARTMENT All lnclu·

FOR FALL 2011 : VtRY NICE

345·5022 check oUl our websites 0

less 1nternet, trash pickup, and

dryer. 1 block to Lantz Gym. 1S21

slve, close to campus. Pet friendly.

ROOM HOUSES. TOWNHOUSES. AND

2. 3 BEO-

www.unlque-propertles.net

parking. All electric and air condl -

2nd St. REDUCED TO 5325 EACH

$595 for one person. Call or text 217·

APARTMENTS. All EXCELLENT LOCA·

- - - - - - - - - - ----7/21
3 8R APT. 820 LINCOLN 1 BLOCK

tloned . Locally owned and managed. No pets 345 7286. WWW.JWII·

34S·3273
_________________ 00

273-2048

TIONS. FOR MORE INFORMATION

FROM OLD MAIN, CATHEDRAL CEIL-

hamsrentals.com.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. central air, d1sh-

Become a bartenderl $250/ day poten -

lNG, STOVE, FRIG, MICRO, DISH·

BR w1th study or 3 BR/1.5 Bath

WASHER. WATER/TRASH PO .. PH. 348·

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---00
Apex Property Management. LEASING

washer, 2 car garage, washer and dry·

tial, no experience necessary, Traln1ng

er,$250perbedroom,10monthlease.

ONLY $795/mo www.trlcountymg.

OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3

courses available. 800-965·6520 ex 239

7746

FOR FALL 201 I , 2, 3. 4, S bedroom

273· 139S

com

BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4

Local part time bartender wanted .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT. LARGE

houses/apartments. Most locations
pet freendly/Wtthln walktng dtstance to

4, 5 or6 bedroom house. close to cam-

PARK PLACE A PIS. ,..348· 1479. 1, 2,

Flexible hours, days, afternoons and

ROOMS, 3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS.

campus! 217-345·3754

pus. 345-6533

3 Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to fit

evenings. call841 ·3738

NEWlY REMODELED. 345- 1266
___________________ 00

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
EffiCiency apartment near campus!

Deluxe 1 BR APTS. Stove, refrigerator,

Still available fully furnished 2.3.&4

S325 per month. utilities Included.

microwave, dishwasher washer/dry·

bedroom townhouses. Great location

No pets. no smoking. 345 ·3232

er. Trash pd. 117 W. Polk & 905 A SL..

S BR house, large liv1ng room. 2 112

Youngstown Apartments. 217·345·

days.

Ph 348·7746 www.CharlestoniiApts.

bath. laundry room. fully furn1shed.

Very nice 3 bedroom 2 bath apt.

com
_____.....__________ 00

large backyard. North of Greek Court
on 11th St S295 Grant View Apart
ments. 217-345·3353

£Help wanted

7/ 21

00

•• Roommates
Roommate wanted for 9th and Bu

2363 or YoungMownaptS@Consolidat·

chanan townhouses. 2011·2012 school

t'd.net

______________ 00

______ oo

- - - - - - - - - oo

ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS •348· 1479 2

_ _ _ _ _ 00

00

00

your budget. www .trlcountymg.
com

__________________ oo

CALL US AT 217-493-7559 or www.
mye1uhome.com
__________________ 00

LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM. 345·
6533
00
FALlll-12: 1, 2&3 BR. APTS. WATER&
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF·
STREET

PARKING. BUCHANAN ST.

APTS. CALL 345-1266.

___________________ oo

behind McHugh's furnished with

4 8R, 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refrlger·

AVAILABLE SOON 1 1 and 2 bedroom

dishwasher and 3 washer / dryer

ator, microwave, dishwasher, wash

apartments. Water and rrash Includ-

units on site. for more Information

er/ dryer Trash pd. 1520 9th

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! OFF

ed. 3 blocks from campus. Buchanan

call 217· 493 7S59 or www.myel·

348· 7746 www .CharlestoniiApts.

CAMPUS 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT.

Street Apartments. 21 7-345-1266
___________________ 00

uhome.com

com

Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents

-------------------oo
4 Bedroom house 2 blocks from

-------------------- oo

wave. Trash pd. 2001 S. 12th & 130S

1BR apt lor 1 from S335 lncL lmemet
2BR apt lor 21rom $290-355! person lncl cable & Internet
2BH apt lor 1 Irom S440 incl cable & Internet
36A h0tl6e & apts, 1 blod\ to f.IU, WID AJC

year. $425/month.lumished. Call81 5·
575·3588 or 81 5·236-1527
__________________ 7/ 12

NEW FURNITURE, CARPETING, &

00

st. Ph

2 BR APTS. Stove, refrigerator, miCro·

MATIRESS. CALL SILL AT 708·977

1 & 2 BD WITH OWN BATHROOM. NEW

8390.

& THREE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS! NEW

campus

LEATHER FURNITURE! $450.00 ALLIN·

room . Living room and bonus room.

18th St. Ph 348·7746 www.Charles-

CLUSIVt. 21 7-345-6100 www.jensen-

Washer/Dryer.

toniiApt.s.com

rentals.com

217·821 · 1970

------------------- oo

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
FALL HOUSING 2011 : LARGE 1 BR

Now renting for Fall 2011:4 bedroom

Jim Wood, Realtor

GREATLOCAllONI 9TH & LINCOLN. 1

Alouse. Walking distance to campus ..

BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASON·

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHAN·

Call345-2467

1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377
Charleston, IL 61920
217 345-4489- Fax 345-4472

7/ 21

Sublessors
Sublessor needed for duplex, full year
of 2011·2012 $385/mo everything In
eluded except electricity

near

walmart, rent price negotiable, email

ABLE, WATER.& TRASH PAID. 217· 5495624

6/23

RENT DECREASE 2011 -2012!! 2 & 4
BEDROOM. 1812 9TH- RECENTLY RE·
MODELED. EARLY MOVE IN AVAIL·

___________________ oo

(217)345·5037. www.chucktownren -

_ oo

tals .com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6/30
2BOR apt l/2 block from Lantl In·
eludes cable, Internet ~$325/person .

2 BR APT. Stove, refngerator, microwave, dishwasher, garage. Water &
Trash Pd

955 4th St. Ph 348-7746

www.char1estonllapts.com
______________ 00
2 8R APT. Stove, refngerator, dish-

Wood, Realtor
_______ _ _ _ _ _ _6/ 30

washer, washer/dryer, CIA. Trash Pd.

Have your own place. www.woodren·
tals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Real ·
tor.
_ _ __

60S W. Grant Ph 348·7746 www.
charfestonilapts.com
___________________
oo
2 bedroom apartments, 3 bedroom

_ _ _ _ _ 6130

1 person apt. Includes cable, internet,

1 Setting for many
legends
11 The Bee Gees'
"
Liar"
15 "Seriouslyr

17 Big entertainment
center

water, trash ~$440/month. www.
woodrentals.com, 345·4489, Jim

276-6867

__________________ oo

n

Basic verse option

2s Black

------'-----6/30
3-4 BR house 112 block to McAfee, Mar-

Female housemates needed, 1808 9th

27 Dipsticks

St. adjacent to campus. Private e:ooms.

2s Jazzy Jones
30

ty's, Rec Ctr. Central a/c. washer/dryer,

Furnished house, all utilities included.

lots of room. $300/person plus utili-

549-3273

ties. Jim Wood, Realtor, www.wood -

-------------------- oo

32 Bit of ink

pus. n•ce. quiet house. A/C. W/0, water

33 Man doing light
work?: Abbr.

rentals.com, 3-45-4489
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Fall11. 2 BR.extra large. dose to cam·
6/30

GRADS. FACULlY, STAFF! Affordable,
safe, quiet housing. J1m Wood, Realtor, www .woodrentals.com. 345·

4489
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 6130
Fall 2011 1,2, or 3 bedroom apart·
ments, 1 block from campus. Starting

& trash included No pets. 527S/pp.
S550/mo 217-25~9772

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
Fall11. Studio apt. Close to campus,
nice, clean. water & trash included.
$285. 217 25~9772
____________________
oo

at 52SO/person call Ryan 217·722·

Now leastng over 20 houses/Apts.

4724
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/12

FREE I PAD With 12 month lease. Call
211-317-9505

3 SD/15 BATH ON 10th LARGE fenced
In yard, large family room. wood floors.
345-6210 elprops.com
7/18
4 bedroom house great location washer/dryer, dishwasher, central air, large

_ _ oo

N£WER THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.
$300 PER PERSON. AVAILABLE FALL
2011. CALL TOM@ 708-772-3711 FOR

1930 tariff act
co-sponsor

35 ld checker
37 Violent concert
activity
41 Nail-sp1tting
sessions
42 John McCain, e.g.,
for over five years
44 Caesar's following?
45 Site of many
departures: Abbr.
46 Begonia, Geranium
or Magnolia

56 Imitate a hot dog

s1

Defect effect

59 Jazzy Jones

63 Like instant
messaging
66 Event for which
percentages may
be specified
67 What a criminal
doesn't want to
leave
68

•1 Could Have
Danced All Night"
stnger, 1956

69 Like some software

DOWN

porch. Garbage and lawn care Includ-

GET A FREE 32' HO TV. YOURS WHEN

ed 345-6967 or 5-49-6967
__________________ 7121

YOU MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR
FURNISHED. BEST DEAL ON CAM·

PUZZLE BY ASHTON ANOfRSON

' One erasing marks

s Unidentified people

36 Incurred

2 Like Superman's

9 Obliterate. with
"down"

37 Many a tryst
participant

arms, often
3 Sequential
4 Its HQ are in
Temple Square

s Bringer of order in

10 Blower of giant
smoke rings
11 Features of some
diaries

6 Page number

13 Much simpler time

43 Sister of Clio

1 Versatile furniture

14 Old construction
danger

41 Sheet material

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

22 Certain pass
24 Clean up
26 Expunge
29 Do glue?

PUS. $400/PERSON UTILITIES IN -

apartments as well as 2BR townhouse

CLUDED. FREE INTERNET & CABLE.

31 Bee's charge

available for fall 2011 . Great Locauon.

PET FRIENDLY. CALL OR TEXT 217·

Aw~some pncing! Call Today

273· 2048

34 Gender-altenng
ending

www.umque-propert1es.net
- - - - - - - - - - - -7121
Shot term leases available 4JI the atrl-

_________________ oo

EXTRANICE-1 BEDROOMAPTS-doseto
EIU. locally owned and managed.

um ·3BR· $375 per person Call today

$325 550/ mo Includes Wireless mter-

to schedule your apartment showeng

net, trash piCkup and off street park·

345· 5022. www.un1que properties.

lng. No pets. 34S·7286 www.jw1lhams·

ne1

rentals.com

born

53 They flow along
bays

55 "My __ !"

39 •Nobody panic"
40 Family hand-medown?

South Campus Suites new 2 BRI2BA

345·5022

38 Not yet

12 Like privates

the court

INFO.

____________________ oo

No.0422

45-Across info

54

62 Singer/songwriter
MacColl

Land

Edited by wiu shortz

s2 Plant once
considered a
source of courage

19 M.'s counterpart

21 Like Slaloms

www .woodrentals.com

"THX 1138"
director, 1971

48

1s Pig

20 The Promised

lB G.l:
........

AWE:SOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM

61 Elvis's heart?

house, 4 bedroom duplex, W/0. June,
July, Aug availability. Water/trash in·
eluded www.littekenrentals.com 217-

Wood, Realtor

ACROSS

16 Social workers

www.woodrentals.com. 345-4489. J1m

____ 00

I lh~ N~\tJ lork limes I

myrentals.com

yard ser viCe mcluded . No pets.

___________________ oo

AN ST.APTS 345·1266

ABLE. 549-4011 / 348 0673 www.sam 3 bedroom, 1 bath home. Trash &

1811 11th Street.

_____ oo

cheer4panthersogmall.com
-

Study Area en each bed

49 Blini go-with

so

58 Way to sl im down,
for short

60 Opposite of bajo

Weak

s1 First AfricanAmerican
Republican
National
Committee
chairman

64 Be off guard

65

1989 one-man
show

For answers. caU 1-900-265-5656, $1 .49 a m•nute; or, with a credrt card . 1·800-814·5554.
Annual subscrlptiOOS are ava•lable for the best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50
years: 1·688·7-ACROSS
AT&T users· Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or v1srt nytimes.comtmobllexword lor
more InformatiOn.
Online subscnpoons: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past puzzles. nytimes.com/
crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips: f'IYI•mes.com/wo[dplay
Cro5SWOrds (of young solvers: nytimes.comlleam•~rds.
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Marlins hire SQ-year-old McKeon Pujols out 4-6 weeks
By The Associated Press
MJAMl -

New Florida Marlins

inr~rim manager jack McKeon sat lis-

tening a.s team president David Samson offered a spimcd defense of the
decision to give the job to an octogenarian.
Samson said the 80-year-old
McKeon works harder tha n many
people half his age and seems even
sharper mentally than in 2003. when
he led the Marlins to an improbable
World Series championship.
In response to the comments,
a grinning McKeon intentionally
messed up Samson's name.
''Thanks. George," McKeon said.
The new. old skipper drew some
laughs at his re-introductory news
conferen ce Monday, but ch e hiring was no joke. Nearly six years after McKeon retired as the Marlins'
manager, he returned to his former job on an interim basis and will
lead the team foe the rest of the sea~on.

He becomes the second-oldest manager in major league history.
Connie Mack rnanagc..-d rhe Philadcl-

phia Arhlcrics in a suir, tie and straw
hac untill950, when he was 87.
McKeon will wear a uniform with
No. 25.
"I've managed .since I was 14 years
old," he jokingly said. ''I'll probably
manage until I'm 95."
1he cigar-chomping McKeon succeeds manager Edwin Rodrigue/.,
who rc.signed before Sunday's loss at
'lampa Bay. Last-place Florida rook a
I 0-game losing srreak into Monday
night's marchup at home against rhe
Los Angeles Angels.
Shorrly before rhe game, when
McKeon took the lineup card to
home plate, he received a big ovation
from the small crowd and responded
by doffing his cap.
That lineup caused a stir. because
i t didn't include 2009 NL batting
champion Hanley Ramirez., who has
been in a slump all season.
"I didn't think he was running
very good (Sunday)." said McKeon,
who watched the game on TV from
his home in North Carolina. Ramirez
has been battling a sore back bur also
has a reputation for a lack of hustle,
and McKeon declined to .:>ay which

he thought w~ the i!>sue.
RamirC7 had no complaint about
being held out of the lineup and said
he welcomed McKeon's old-~chool
approach.
"He's going to get on everybody
here," Ramirez. said. "If you don't
play hard, you're nor going to be
here."
Teammare Logan Morrison agreed
that was a good thing.
"We have a lot of guys who Edwin said don't hustle or play hard,"
Morrison said. "Maybe Jack can kick
them in the butt."
McKeon had been working pare
time as a special assisranr to ream
owner Jeffrey Loria. His hiring came
with che Marlins: trying to end a
rhree-week free-fall that had seen
them go 1-18 in June.
"I feel 80 yC3rs o ld myself che last
three weeks," president of baseball
operations Larry Reinfest said. "It's
good ro have a friend in a rime of
need, and this is a time of need for
rhis organization. Jack on get the artention of a team very quickly and
ger them moving in the right dircc.
uon.

..

with forearm fracture
By The Associated Press

ST. LOUIS - Concluding a new.s
briefing abour Albert Jlujols' injury
that killed the mood ar Tony LaRussa's
charity golf evem, rhe St. Louis Cardinals manager let down his guard.
"I'm going to go flnd a place to
cry," LaRussa said.
Pujols will be.: our an csrimarod six weeks
"'irh a &actured left wrist &om a fim:-ba.se
collision crYf:r the Yo-eckcnd. &scbal.l will be
without a dm.•e-cime NL MVP-and the
Cardinals. tied for first in the NL O:ntral.
are ldt to absorb another devas&u:ing blow
in a 51:250n marred by injuries.
"You can' r replace a player of his magnitude," general manager John Mozeliak
said. "h just seems like we've bad to deal
wirh one injury after another.
"We still have ro find ways to win
games, and that's what we'U do."
The team announced the results of
an MRI and CT scan Monday, one day
after Pujols wa.~ injured during a home
game against Kansas City. The injury is
a non-displaced fracture of the left radi-

us bone and his arm is in a spline.
Mozdiak said he hoped to have Putols back by the beginning of Augusr
and the team amicipated no lingering
effects from what the general manager described as a small fracn1re. Mouli•lk said Pujols' left shoulder was sore
bur no structural damage. was found.
Though his .279 average is 50
points below his career numbers,
Pujols was starring ro hear up afrer
a slow start and went 3 for 3 with a
homer in his lasr at-bat on Sunday.
He's among the league leaders with
17 homen and 45 RBls.
Pujols was hurt trying ro make
a tag after taking an off-line rhrow
from second baseman Pete Kozma
a.nd rhe Royals' Wilson Beremit collided with the glove hand.
"He hit me on my wrist and my
~boulder," Pujols said afterward. "He
kind of jammed me back. It's the
toughe.st plar to make as a lim baseman. It's a bang-bang play. I ~aw the
replay a couple of times, but I didn't
really wanr ro look ar it."

STATE

Cubs beat White Sox NFL owners' nteetings begin Tuesday
By The Associated Press
CHICAGO- Carlo!' Zambrano kept hb 1.Ym\ tht~ time afier a toug\1
first innmg. C:ulo\ Pcna hir a rhrce-nm
homer and Starlin ~tro drove! in thr<.'C
runs .t~ the Chu."ago Cubs rallied to heat
the Wlut~.· Sox 6-3 on Monday night.
The f1rst rn.uchup of six this season between the cros~town rivals
with lu:;mg ecord> drew a crowd of
36.005 at U.S. Ccllul.u Field on a
75-dcgree night. Whm: Sox manager Ozzie Guillen w.ts ej<:ctcd in tht'
sixth inntng after apparently arguing
that a ball hu 111.~1 the plate by Alexct
Ramil't"l ~hou(J h.tVc UC:Cn ruled foul.
Zambrano (ll 4), who had •' meltdown nearI)· . year ago :n U.S. Ccllul.lr freld, rc:co\·c:reJ from ,\ shaky
three-ran first thar mcluded Paul
Konerko's lOth homer. He allowed
seven htts over erght innings.

Carlo~ Marmo! allowed two hit~> in

the ninth before retiring the :;ide for
hi~ I Srh ~ave in 19 chances.
ctuo;.s se<'ond bomb oF the S('.l·
~on leading otf the sixth a~ain~t Gavin
Hoyd tic..-d rhe game at 3-3. And after
a ~inglc b)' Ulake DeWin and walk ro
Aramis R.tmire7:, Pena connected to
right center for hi:> l2rh homer.
Z:tmbr.. no went on a dugout tirade
after giving up four runs in the firM
inning of his sran against rhe Whne
Sox last june 25. angry over his h.'am's
dcfcns(•, He was suspended for rhe
out bum and lata wem w anger man·
agcmcnt counseling.
1ht·n· were no meltdowns this time
for' Big Z. even after he gave up an
RBI single to Carlos Quc:min anJ
1hc:n a rwo-nm \hor ro Konerko, who
homc.reJ for a fourth ~traigln game.
Z:rmbrano threw 115 pitches, walke-d
two and 'truck our five:.

CoMi cs

By The Associated Press
CHICAGO- One day of ownc:~·
mc..-erings could turn into f\VO. WhC'ther
that's a sign of progros toward the end of
the lockout and boor pc:1cc i( Jdxuable.
NFL owners will gather Tucs<lay,
:tnd perhaps into \Vedncsday. to disCll~lo the status of negotiarionlo wuh
rhe players for a new collective bargaining agreement. This is the flrs1
meeting called by the league smctly for labor maners, and the 32 team
owncrlo and rcprc.sentativ~ who will
be: on hand w.:rc advised Ialot we~ k ro
prepare to stay .m c-:xrr.t day.
lhar' s how romplC'X- .llld perhaps
contentious- some oft he is~ucs are.
In the lasr three wed<~. group~ led
by NFL Commhsioner Roger Gooddl
and NfL Pla}ers Associarion executive
dir(.'CtOr Oe.Maurice Smith have made
enough progre.s toward a CBA that it
sparked oprimi~m trauung camp~ could

open on titm: l.ue nc..xt month.
Bur no one is saying a deal is imminenr, and several owners arc known ro
have strong que.:>tion.s about proposal~
being discus~ed with rhc players.
Each side b eager fO get something done before the: 8th U.S. Circuit Cuurt of Appeals tn Sr. Louis
rules on the league's reque~t co permanently block an injunction that
originally lifrcd the lockour. lhar injunCtion had been on hold while the
three-man appeal~ panel considers the
case:. but one of the tudge.' warned
rhe owners and players they both
wouldn't like thr de-cision.
Fe.Hful of,, ruliug in which borh
side.~ lose - for example, the lockour could be allowc:d to continue. bur
onlv until it re-aches ,)ix months. Yohich
wo~ld be lOur dap after the regular season opens- Goodell, lead negotiator
JeffP.tsh and a handful of owners have
met with Smith and a group of phyers

over the pasr rhrce weeks. Out of chose
~ has come word of movemcnr and
an atmo~phc:rc: of cooperation, a far cry
from rhc rhetoric and courr acrions of
the prc.-vio~ months.
lndi.mapolis Colts owner Jim lrsay
has ~aid a deal ncc..-ds ro be in place by
July •i in order to have a normal rraining camp and preseason. ' I he Minne$Ota Viking~ announced rher could
wait until July 18 to determine ilthcy
will hold any of their training camp in
Mankato,~ lhcy u.'ually do. bur that
ccruinly is cutting things dose.
No 1alks wirh chc players ~('(' schetl·
uled until after the Chicago OY. ncrs' meerlng. Instead, the owners v.ill
be briefed on recent negotiarions. tnduding ~uch topiC) as prospect!H." S<tlary cap~; a rookJC wage scale; fre-e agency ret~uiremerm; health benefits; and,
mo~t ~ignifiamly. how much revenue
I rom the $9.3 billion business rhcy arcwilling ro shart• with the player~.
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RUGBY

Former player returning with new team in fall
Visiting coach
played and coached
for Graziano
By Marcus Smith
Staff Reporter
How do you handle playing a
coach who knows your playbook
and signals?
That is rhe question Eastern's
rugby ream and head coach Frank
Graziano has to answer this season.
The team will face·Quinnipiac
University's new rugby ream three
times in the 2011 season.
Quinnipiac is led by head
coach Becky Carlson, a former
member of the Panrhers' rugby
team from 2001-2004 and graduate assistant coach for rhe 2005
season.
"!hats something char is going to
be the exciting pm and challenging
part, all at the same rime.'' Graziano
said. "There's nothing we don't do,
other than a lircle bit that we worked
on this spring, that Quinnipiac
coach Carlson really doesn't know."
He said she bas rbe playbook,
coding system and phUpsophy that
the Panthers have used for more
than 10 years.

Graziano said the cwo teams
will probably not march up player-wise in the beginning, bur
rhe system will be the same and
that may or may nor work LO the.:
Parhers advantage.
~rf rhey go through a signal call
very similar to what we go through,
rhen nor only do we know how to
run ir offensively, bur we should
know how to defend it defensively,"
Graziano said.
He said rhis will be both a positiv~ and negative aspect of playing
the Quinnipiac Bobcats.
"I would imagi11e with Quinnipiac being such a new squad,
you cannot expect their freshmen
and sophomores to be missing the
plays," he said. "Even though they
may understand what's going co
happen, they may nor be able ro
execute it exactly as well as we execute ir."
The reams wiU play each other
on Sept. 18 at Lakeside Field, Ocr.
15 at Harndc:n, Conn., and will finish rhe season at Lakeside Field on
Nov.6.
Carlson could not be reached for
commenr.
Marcus Smitlt ca11 be reached

at 581·7942
or m.asldth6'<i'eiu.edu.

J ORD A N BONER
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Frank Graziano, head coach for the women's rugby team, reacts to a busted play during a game against the University
of Michigan on Oct. 18 at Lakeside Field.

FOOTBALL

Eastern picked
in bottolll half
of OVC polls
Staff Report

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Mon Williams, a red-shirt senior running back, faces off against Kelvyn Hemphill, a senior safety for Illinois State, during Eastern's final game of
t he season Sat urday in Normal, Ill. Eastern lost to Illinois State 27-23.

Panther foorbalJ ranks no higher than fifth in
their conferc:nce, according to recently released
preseason college football magazines.
1/Je Sporting Nnus has Eastern finishing fifth
in the Ohio Valley Conference. The magazine
picked Murray State ro finish first and Jacksonville State to finish second in the conference.
Eastern Kentucky, Southeast Missouri, Eastern
illinois, Tennesse-Marcin, Tennessee Tech, Austin Peay and Ten nesse State follow in the poiJs,
respectively.
Lindy's Football picked the Panthers ro finish
sixth in the OVC. Jacksonville State is the magazine's pick ro win the conference. Southeast
Missouri, Murray $(ate, Eastern Kenrucky, Tennessee- Manin, Eastern Illinois. Tennessee Tech,
Austin Peay and Tennessee St:ate fill our the projections
Preseason college football magazines also listed their top 25 FootbalJ Championsltip Subdivision teams for the upcoming season.
Out of rhe OVC, 7hr S/X)rti11g Ntwr picked Murray Stue No. 14 and Jacksonville Stare as its No. 19.
Lind/r Football ranked Jacksonville Stare 11th
and Sourheast Missouri 16th in their top-25 poll.
The OVC will rdease its preseason polls on
Monday. July 25. ar rhc conference's annual
football media day in Nashville.
The Panthers will play four FCS reams currently ranked in rhe top 25 by preseason college
footbalJ magazines.
Eastern plays at Jacksonville Stare on Sept.
24, in Jacksonville, Ala. The team then plays at
Southea~t Missouri lhe next week on Ocr. 1 in
Cape Girardeau, Mo.. The ream will face Murray State on the road on Oct. 15. in Murray, Ky.
The ream wiU finish the 2011 season in Carbondale against Southern IUmois. The Salukis
are ranked 12th by The Sporting News.
Athlon Sports projects Northwestern as the
fourth-best ream out of six in the Legend s Division of the newly-restructured Big Ten Conference. The Pan thets will face rhe Wildcats in
.Evansron on Sept. 10.
The Panthers' 2011 season wiU begin on Sept.
1 at home against I llinois State.

